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1965.

Errol T.
Earlham School of Religion,
Par Iham College,
Pic?rnone, Indiana.

M'riead
Your letter of the 14th arrived on the du; of Che

c2eninc of Creccn Yea.rly tÆeeting T iE1ieve,

or

it

on the

eeeond day cf tYat 37 th ering, which closed more than an hour ego
Perhgpe ite
0üticn v,ZB the Qeeepeanoe of
propozed
cone titration cf the
Fcieads Alliance, which iz declared
means cf e trengthening the bonds c:
to be, among other things,
co Liege
unity which not eniüt.
certain
Vnere
that
it
fear
micht not conduce to thi3 end, and
tea
were
number cf o t?lers
ghared in
doubt, -oat the action
taken ana nov; Chic, Czegon, .Ransas and Rocky Nountain Yearly %eetingg
e re uni ted in thi3 organization of Evangelical NT Lends, leaving
the tm-evangelical Triendö on the outside.

concerning
Haverford College hag
Recollections
offered to seal
the prcüuetion, if it, ever 1B prouueed, until
after my
or
odher Length o? tine i prei'er GO name; but
the intent in writing i e is pretbJ largely to give soaue u:
descendan13
•Lout my i ire, e be. Zay'oe it

i'riendg
be

safe to have enyiody know about it or to read some o? tae unÆind
things it contains already
unkinci if the truth is unkind.
cf the
whose gar Cicipation in sone of the events recorded have
passed to Y'the great beyond
bhough some of their descenaants are
left. A. Clark 3mi th, who declared that "The Azeri can Friends Ser—

vice Oommittee is spiri taaiiy rotten", that Kirby Page is a Com:uanist; he admitted it in Boise, where he was hooted out o? town; he
is supported by funds C rom Zoscow i'; and things o: that sort, is now
clerk of Oregon Yearly ;teetings I'eetung on Minis try and Oversight.
Lewis
Had iJ who deelaced
"The Five rearg Yeeting ig a thing
which God hates " died a good many years ago. L. CiarLcson Hinghaw,

dward
Lindley
and o ther leaders whose names appear
ten
have
gone to their reward; but F,waett
already
writ
ib what I have
others are still alive.
Iloore
and
George
Clark,
Gulley, Roy

ell, maybe the things I have written and hope still
to write will never get beyond the present g tate of disorder, some
hand written, probaily more than 100 pages of it, and all needing
lot of revision. I 'm leaving out a lot that would make very
interesting reading but the recording of which could do no good so
far as I can see.
ight now things have Piled up scandalously, and wi th
wi th
ccmpany end no chance to get away from it, and more coming
replaced,
be
to
toilet
with
a
place,
the
a roof leaking all over
to live while
an appeal to secuz•ea place for an African teacher
better
attending the college, with his board and room provided,
end this and get to work.
Sincerely your friend,

